# CBC work plan 2020-22

**Regional Forum for Capacity Development (CBC South Africa)**

Proposal to CBC Steering Committee, 3 July 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategic objective (as per SP 2017-22)</th>
<th>Strategies &amp; initiatives (as per SP 2017-22, and work stream ToR)</th>
<th>Performance / progress indicator</th>
<th>Key initiative / action items, timing, and risks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Support the development of capacity at both the SAI and regional level.  
**[Strategic Objective 2.3]** | Provide a regional community of practice – the Regional Forum for Capacity Development (RFCD) – to share and address issues relating to regional capacity development and regional professionalism at a cross-regional and strategic level  
**[CBC Key Strategy #2]** | Annual meetings of the *Regional Forum for Capacity Development (RFCD)* and the *INTOSAI-Regions Coordination Platform (IRCD)* that continue to leverage and facilitate cooperation and professionalism among INTOSAI’s regional organizations, involving all relevant stakeholders. | 1) Use the 2020-2022 meetings of the RFCD for three more regions to report on their successes at increasing their professionalism and enhanced support to their member SAIs (in terms of the *Framework for Regional Professionalism*).  
*Risk*: Loss of focus on the key aspects required for regional professionalism.  
**Mitigating measure**: Close contact with, and support to, the general secretariats of the regions regarding the application and interpretation of the *Framework for Regional Professionalism*. |
| Share capacity development insights and ensure responsiveness to SAI needs through, for example, communities of practice.  
**[Strategic Objective 2.4]** | | | 2) At every RFCD meeting (2020-2022), create a space for exchange of ideas about current strategic issues affecting regional organizations, and explore workable solutions, involving all relevant stakeholders.  
*Risk*: The dialogues become talk-shops without fruitful resulting action.  
**Mitigating measure**: Ensure proper preparation/quality inputs, focused discussions, and agreement on workable follow-ups. |
| Identify capacity development challenges and opportunities in order to facilitate access to solutions, including accessing the IDC  
**[Strategic Objective 2.1]** | | | 3) Ensure that the agenda of the 2020-2022 INTOSAI-Regions Coordination Platforms continues to focus on increased coordination of INTOSAI-wide efforts aimed at addressing the current regional and SAI-level capacity development challenges.  
*Risk*: Ineffective follow-up of key issues identified at the annual coordination meetings.  
**Mitigating measure**: A bi-annual progress-assessment meeting by CBC and IDI as conveners of the IRCP. |